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house of the Minimi,) that is 'I the least."
J udging by the naine, the governiment pro-
bably thought thcse men would more easily
gain Paradise if they îiossessed nothing at
ail and Si) their convent 'became a
technical sehool, where everything but
virtue is taught. A fev hundred yards
further on stands a house once occupied

ba religious coinmiunity of women wvho
On account of their absolute seclusion
froni the wvorld were called the '<Sepolte
Vive." Thiese hioly womien are now
relaccd by a few detachîaents of the
M~'unicipal (Juard, and the convent
which formierly resounded wvith the praises
of GTod is now profaàned by hideous
blasphieiies, and the ribald songs of the
soldiery. These are but à few instances of
the thousands of confiscations that iiighlt
be chronicled. If the spoliators acted t1lus
brutally %vith the pîrincipal residences of
the great religions orders, one can easilý
conclude bov those of miinor importance
must have fared.

.As regards the emnbellishing of the city
it musi be premiised that the necessary
and tiuful oughlt to be preferred ta the
beautiful, anci suchi seemis to have been
the case in Romie previous to 1870. With
the conuing of the Piedmiontese, howcver,
and theli su-called progressive ideas, the
old order changed yieldingr place to new
Those narwstreets, sa comifortably cool
in the fierce glare of the july sun, have in
niany cases been transfornied into wide
throughfares on which during the long suni-
nier days thelheaitis simplly unbearable. In

their noderizmg ania he nc coniers
have destroyed sonie of the niost attractive
features of the ancient city. But these
nîad schieies have niost injured thecir
projectors, and the effort to have an up
to-date " Rome lias ended in dismial
failure. Nowhiere is this s0 well seen as
iii thc "New Quarter." It ivili be
reniemnbered tlîat tic population of Romie
received a phetinenal, though flot
altogether desira bIc, increase immediately
after the entrance of. Uic troops of Victor
Emmnanuel mbi the city. The greatest
activity 'vas manifested;, new streets %vere
laid out and immense buildings planned.
But littie by littie the bottoin fell Out of
thc Il boomi " ; nîoney becan<i scarce ; the
floating population dwindled away ; and
what wvere to be tlieir dîvellings remain

to this day unfinished and -à.- Windovless
and roofless -mark the miost unsightly
spot in Ttaly and are a monument to the
genius of mîodern Ronie. Looking at
themi the Romans smile and say "The

Piedmontese destroyed ancient ruins ini
order to construct, new ones." In the ycar
1856 Pins IX expended 244,000 scudi
on tlîe preservation of the monunments
and antiquities of the city, and every year
of his administration %vas niarked by a
siilar %vise outlay in this direction. Of
course it is easily understood tlîat the
arniy and the fleet made the lresent
financial ccndition of Italy such as to
absolutely preclude any such expenditure.

l-owever if ancient Rome lias been
neglected, the newv Capital hias its ironu-
imentF, and they are qu-iet ini keeping with
Italy's later-day jîrogress In the public
gardens on the street corners and in the
squares may be seen monuments of mer
whlose sole dlaim to rememlirance is that
they were eitlier traitors to their
lawvftil sovereigni or renegades to their
religion. Iii the beautiful îîark on the
Pitnciani Hll, Counit Cavour, Uie prince
of dip)loii. ? .c kznavery, and the rç2d-siiirted
Garibaldi divide the lionors witlî Cola
Di Rienzi the last of the tribunes, ïMazznii,
tlîe advocate of the dagger, and the
infainous Giordano Bruno. Scattered
througliout thc city and erected wîîthin the
past quarter of a century, are statues of
the traitor Maianiii, the fanions mninister
M\i1 gietti,the briand brotiiers Cairoli and
niany others of tue samne stainp.

A natural'consequence of Romne being
proclainied Capital ot Italy is the residencc
liere of him who styles hinisell its king.
iBut lie does not deceive lîinself ; lie
knows fuil wvell that no royal usurper
can exuîect to be loved or respccted in a
city wlîere the riglîtful king already resides;
one ackniowledged and honorcd aý lawful
sovereitin not by any faction or cliquie but
by the îîeole ; whose riglît of soverignty
dates back more than a thousaîîd years,
and who, althoughi iiow a lîrisoner and
confined to a single palace with a few
faithful guards, exercises a more power-
fui influence tlîan the niaster of the
Quirinal, backed by his hundreds of
thousands of half-starved soldiers.

Moreover, wlîat earthly dignity cati le
coniîpared to that of '.ie Mapacy ? Beside
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